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WATCHMAN, WHA'I OP T', XIGUT ? 'l'lie chlef of police in ance place issîied the
"Thieniorzinig coinetli," but innch of Ili,,t fulluîîiiî: proclamîationî (uring boîne recenit neots

rcinains. seeiingi ail the darker fromî the gr.o%-v Ciîî-u
ing 'Illit arounui it. Buit this da.rkc-s too nuutst "At the pres-ent Uie we have amîple evidence
disappear. B3e it ours; to wa.tehi, work anid %% ait; thnt foreigiiercs leceive aiffl kidnap) stîtail child-

1*4.you, soluhiersi ant peuple, ilîîUst iîut lie dis-wait, wat ch, nd %vork, thiat NN hethcr. the perfeu1cî d n lrre. lii h cvî rcogi
day coule sooncr or laer %ve inav leave the world hi'fore us, %vu certainlv %vill ixot, be leîiient with
brigliter than we fountl it. thieii.,.

Another placard. whliclî appeared a day or two
The Clilzîicx.e poor ChIlina ! low dlense. Iler before tlIi riuls, said:

13K1nM4airreN. darkiîess. On the mîoningî' of "It is lierchv, notilicd that at the prescîit tiie
the fir--î of Augu.st, at Iliva Sanîg, twelvi ncinbibain rchnig a lnrcesýD?ýsteld sinaîl chilciret, Uxat tlîcy ilîay extract ail
front NCe Clieug, in the Pr'ovinice of Foc kitil, 1 froîin Lliemi foir tlcir USe. Iiihave a feiii.le servanit
China, a band of soine cighity ii arniedl% witîîi lins persmonaily scen Luis doue. 1 therefore
swords and spas îade a stîdulen attack 01 ti. eNliort you, gvod people, îiot t4- allom t>otir-eltiltt-

workrs ! th Enlisi Chrchren Lo go out. 1 hope you will act iii acrdalice
work-es of te Charh. :Mi.ssionarv withi this.'"

Society, and tue flev. Mr. Stewart ant ]lus wif> Thie result is hard to, foresce. It is î'eported
their nurse, and six lady nîissioîîaries, wcre itîluit tie governnient lias refused to all1ow foreigîî

kilcd uidccirunstaccoftieînoLarocious oflîcials Lo be present at the inves-t.igaition of tie
harbarity, and two of thxe Stewart ehildrcîî, agel case. If it hie lef t ta the Chiincse authonities it
respectively six ycars and thirteen nionthis wcrce 'ill be a farce. Tlîey will foilowv tîxcir tîsuai
Sa badly injured that tliey died soaiî after. The custouin: taik ioudly of justice, pay sorne dam-
attack %vas wholly unexpcctcd, aîîd lia f an hour ages, perhaps pick up a fe'v paoo wretches, iii or
after not onîe of Uhe ruffians was to bie seen. out of prison, e\ecute theni, anti pretenti that

The cause of the niot xnay bce simply anti gene- ti mnurderers lind becîî punilied.
rally stateti as race prejudice, liaîtred of forcign.ilie- rwrînsoitepr fale n
e rs, lind a determinatioi to drive theux from thie tions, or promnise-s on the part of Uic Cîiniese,
country. Rcv. Mr. Stewart. iad becx tvorkill. arc, siniply valuelcss. Their authorities niust lie
ini the neighborhood for twclvc ycars, ani oaller madue to feel, cre such senes will bc stopped. To
Englisx and Anîcrican missionaries for a lengtîli sec Luis we necti but look at their awful record.
of time. The Vegetarians, ane of!h ic atuy

*secret societie-s with, whiclî China is lioncy- Mlass~arres The nuniber andi frequency of such
conibed, grewv more hostile. Sanie îionths pre inl the Paut. outrages is alnîost ixicredible. The
,rions t.bere had been threatcning, but it was Nce York TribuLne thus suins up those of thec
tlîoughit that tic danger -%vas past, until like a past twenty-five ycars, and tiiese arc by nxo
boit out of a clean sky the blow feil, anti a band incaxîs tic begilining of the sati listory-
of tlîcm perpetrateti this horrible mîassacre. " 111 1870 occurreti tlîe Tientsin massacre, whin
Howcver tiese secret sacieties may differ, they the F rencx Consul. Uic French~ iiitcnl)rcter aiid
agrec in tlîeir hatreti of forcigners, an 1 tlicir j lis bride, anti twcnty îîuns, Nvert, killeti anîid cir-
organization, like thxe infamnous " Maffn, anti cuistaxîces of rcvolting barbarity. l IS'1 tliere
"«IÇu-Klux," mnakes tlîen ail thîe more dangerous. were outrages at Yang.Cliow ; iii 1872 at hlan-

Mandarins andi officiaIs not only countenance, kow antI Shanghai ; in 1874 there ivas a nmassacre
these awfui deeds but lielp to inflanie the of the French at Shanghiai; ini 1875î occurret ei
passions of the people. One mnethoti of doiîîg Margary inu rder; and in 1876th Ui nissionarie-s
this is by placards with all kinds o! horrible nt Foo0-clîw -cre raided andi infanîousiy assauit-
tales. teti. Thecyear 1883 sawv tlîe British concession at


